
Republic of the Philippines
alftce of the President

PHILIPPINE SPORTS COMMISSION

REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

Dote: November22,2023
P.R. No. SE-2023-l 1-07-001

Nome of C

Nome of Storel Shop:

TIN:

The Philippine Sporls Commission, through its Bids ond Awords Commiltee, invile

PREST|GE eUALtTy PAPER PRODUCTS CORPORATION with oddress ot 540 Jenny's Ave.

Moybungo. Posig City lo submii signed quololion for lhe Supply ond Delivery of Speciol Poper

lo be used in Printing of Cerlificoles for the Bolong Pinoy ond Philippine Nqlionol Gomes 2023

occordonce with Section 50 (Direct Controcting) of the 2016 Revised lmplementing Rules ond

Regulolions of Republic Act No.9184.

pleose quote your best offer for ihe item described herein, subject to the Terms ond

Condiiions provided of lhe losl poge of this RFG. Submit your quolciion duly signed by ycu cr

your duly outhorized represenlotive nol lqler lhon November 25. 2023 of l0:00 AM. A copy of

yovr 2023 Moyor's/Business Permil ond volid PhilGeps number is olso required to be submilled

olong wilh your quototion/proposol, directly to the Bids ond Awords Committee Office locoted

of Room 202, Administrotion Building. RMSC. P. Ocompo Sr. Si., Moloie Monilo. Quolotions musl

be properly lobeled with reference number on lhe project offered. ln cose the deodline folls

on o non-working doy, legol holidoy, or speciol non-working holidoy lhe deodline sholl be on

lhe next working doY.

For ony clorificotion, you moy conloct us oi Telephone Nos. 8 523-9831 loc.l 43, 175 or emoil

oddress pq'c,procurenrent@vghoqcam, p,r,osulemeriioreOlB-@-snl-qi!'c-am ond copy b-ss@p-sc.slqv.pi

DIR. PAULO FRAN TATAD
BAC on

CommitleeBids ond A

L l l' ;,i 1,1 r'

PirilGEPS Registrotion Numbei':



(1)

(2)

(3)

INSTRUCTIONS:

Accomplish this RFQ correcily ond occurotely
Do not olter the conlenls of this form in ony woy.
AllTechnicol Specificotions ore mondoiory. Foilure io comply with ony of the
mondolory requiremenis will disquolify your quototion.

Foilure lo follow these instruclions willdisquolify your entire quototion.t4)

Afler hoving corefully reod ond occepled the Terms ond Conditions. l/We submil our
quototion/s for the item/s os follows;

FINANCIAL OFFER:

pleose quote your besl offer for the ilems below. Pleqse clo not leove <rny blonk items.

lndicote "0" if item being offered is for free.

Siotemenl of Complionce

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS: YES NO REMARKS

PROJECT NAME:

Supply ond Delivery of Speelol Poper to be used ln Prlnling oI Cerllficqtes for the Bqlong

Pinoy ond Philipplne Nqtionql GEmes 2023

Item I
Sneclal Paper for Certificatee
White Textured Pa 12 8,5 x 11" Letter Sizc

lnkiet Friendly, 10 sheetslpack - 500 Packs

Item 2
White Textured Pa 1 8.5 x 13" S

I 10 - 700 Packs

Co n deliverwithin Seven (71 Colendor days

ondtheforCertificof Pinoyolesbelo lnused Bolongof Printinglolond Delivery Spec PoperSupply
2023omesGNqlionol

Your Totol Offered Quotolion
(AxB)

D
IJ

Offered
Price Pock

A

QuontitY
in Pock

Approved Budget for
Controct

ln Figures:

500
Pocks

Item I
Sixteen Thousqnd Pesos
(Php16,000.00)

ln Figures:

700
Pocks

Item 2
Twenty-Six Thousond Six

Hundred Pesos

ln Words

ln Figures:

TotolOffered QuotolionGrond Tolol:
Forty-Two Thousond Six

Hundred Pesos
(Php42,e00.00)

2lPrglr



TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1) Bidders sholl provide coneci ond occurote informqlion required in lhis form.
2l Price quototion/s musl be volid for o period of thirty (30) colendor doys from the dote of submission.

3) Price quototion/s, to be denominoied in the Philippine Peso sholl include oll toxes, duties ond/or levies

poyoble.
4l Quototions exceeding the Approved Budget for lhe Controcl sholl be rejected.

5) Aword of coniroct sholl be mode to the lowest quolotion (for goods qnd infrostruclure) or, the highest

roted otfer (for consulting services) whiclr complies wilh the minimum lechnicol specificoiions ond

other terms ond conditions stoled herein.

6l Any interlineotions, erosures or overwriting sholl be volid only if they ore signed or initioted by you or

ony of your duly outhorized represeniotive/s.

7t The ilem/s sholl be delivered occording 1o the requirements specified in the Technicol Specificotions.

8) The PSC sholl hove the right to inspect ond/or 1o iesl the goods io confirm iheir conformiiy to the

lechnicol specificotions.
gl ln cose of two or more bidders qre determined to hove submitted the Lowest Colculqted

euolotion/Lowest Colculoted ond Responsive Quolotion, ihe PSC sholl odopi ond employ "drow lots"

os the tie-breoking method to finolly determine the single winning provider in occordqnce wiih GPPB

Circulor 06-2005.

10) Poyment sholl be mode ofter delivery ond upon the submission of lhe required supporting documents,

i.e., Order Slip ond/or Billing stolement, by lhe supplier. controctor or consultqnt.

ll) Liquidoted domoges equivolent to one tenth of one percent {0.1%} of ihe volue of the goods not

delivered within the prescribed delivery period sholl be imposed per doy of deloy' Tlre PSC sholl rescind

the controct once the cumulotive omount of liquidoied domoges reoches ten percent ('10%) of the

omount of the coniroct, without prejudice to other courses of oction ond remedies open io it.

Signoture over Prinled Ncme

Posilion/Designolion

Office Telephone/Fox/Mobile tdos

E-Moil Address/es
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